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On Sept. 22nd<, Mlisc, 1rtce% E. Cox, from the Sehool of Christian WVorkers,

Boston, <lelivereci an cîîîhnu.insiic lecture before the Y. %V. C. A., lier subject be-
ing IlCollege Scutlenients andi Y. W. C. A. Worl,." Miss Cox %Yas a1 graduate or
the Seiiua-.ry in '84.

Tlhe attendance nt the Academy from Wolfville is sniall ibis yenr. in conse-
quence of tlîe adldition of a grade to the p)ublic school of the towvn. The number fron-
a distaince, is liowever, about as good as usual, the Senior Class numbering over
twenty. G.W. lilliot and Fred. Suely are wvarnily wvelcoxned brick after their
serions illniess of la:t year. l'hIe boys have entereti intu the year's workwith earn-%
estnieis, andti leir pircigress thius fhr lias called forth the favorable comment of thq-
Tecachers.

'*llhe firsi ", E~cIi~ .s" of the ycar lias been posîed. Only those Aio.
nialze a1 tnig of 70 and uI)w.-rdts can liolt Excelsior r.ink. Caîin andi lezan-
son, bracketîed at dlit top ul thie roll, are eviclently competitors for the leadership
of tlie Mlatriculants, Ereize leads thi midclle year boys, %vith Stubbert and McCain
liard aftcr Mîin.

Mr. C. A. «MNcDona.-ld is succeedcd iiin ulrinn by Insîructor aox
B. Fuller, graduate of 'Worcester Polyteclinic: Institute. 1Ar. Fuller lias made an
excellent inmpression, and iskworking npj a gooti ciass in %vood wvork anti draîving..
Ile is prepareti to give the initial trainiing in %ood work, iron work, pattern rnak--
ing, and drawiîîg., reqîîired at MecGilI Uniiversity, of iliose studyingr engineering,
anîd tîtus to save tlieni exîkuditure of ime andc nioney ai tliat anti sinîllar Univer-
suties. Wîiy are not more of Acadia's studenisalive io îlîis excellent opportunity ?-

*l'le receut IMinual Training Exhîibit of our school at the Provincial1 Exhibi--
lion attracieti xiîuch attention, anîd was thie subject of nîuch praise. Tu71e jutiges
iccoimendecl the cxliihit fox a special award. Supervisor McKay, ivho had
charge of tie N. S. LEduoctional 1Exhibit ai the World's Fair, saitou Acey
exlîibuî at ila.lirfax vas as gooti, of its class, as aîîy at Chicago. Thiis -%vas certain-
ly coniplinîenîary boili to the Exlîhiî a.-nc tc' Instructor C. À. àMcDonai.id

.T«'le Lyceun las helti sonie interesting mîeetinîgs undter the %vise andi firni pre-
sitiency of G. NV. Ellioit. lItis society lias a lengthened andi interesting history-
,Maxîy, noiv holding liigh positions at the Bair, in Parlianient, in the Pulpit andi on
the Ue,îch, begain their careers as public speakers in Horion Acadenîy Lyctum. It
is theaini tu niaike the nieetinIgs of this year increasiiîgly profitable.

lhe Castalinn Society is also fiving sigus of vigorous lire.

Mie exehiange colutri, by tuie naure or ils usefulness, appeals strongly for a
place in every college hiaper. It genera ly occupies a secluded mook, yeî the %vork,
it shoulti bc devisýet to accompli.h is by 11o ieans unimportant. ]3y bestowin
%vehI nieriteti praise, it cari promote a healthy enîulation, and draiv forth the be
efforts of ahi wklo contribute. B),jndicious criticismn it ean abolish slaingy ai
irrelevaint niader, %vliicli is nîncl too conîmon iii college publications.

The nuniber of exehanges on our table is limiteci, conîprising. theMcil
Fortnighîly, the flallhotsie Gazette and the Varsiîy.

The 'McGill Fortnightly lias an article entitiet IlThe Philosophy of Fun andi
the Uses of Laugliter," in whieh the writer nîalcs a plea for the kind of wiî thaL
is both delieate andi trenehant. Thoughi the vices and follies of ibis jîn de sïedle
aire flot so glariiig nti obtrusive as îhosc that calleti forth the nierciless ]ash of'


